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Americans Hindered in Real
- Estate Business by Many

- Languages ;

The real estate business In Eu
rope is a negligible quantity, C
E, Robertson", who has' been In
that continent for 12 years', told
memlers of th Marlon-Pol- k coun-
ty realty hoard at their noonday
luncheon In the Marion hotel on
Thursday. " ""'

."You are lucky to be. doing bus-
iness in the United States."' he
said, "because in Europe " you
would probably be out of 'a job.

r In England. especially, the' land
is., tied up Lin big estates .so that
there is very little turnover. Only
about 2.t'fly.000 out of the 45.- -
000,000 people in England own
any land in foe simple.

In France and Germany the sit-
uation is not quite so- - bad. bet the
property there is also entailed to
a large, extent, so that ; the reaj
estate broker is practically un
known. . :.

It is easier to sell property in
Italy, but the price, of land there
is so: high that little dealings in
real estate is don-i- . , . . ,

Americans are greatly handi-

capped in doing business in Eu
rope because they" do not . under
stand the history of thecotintr.

SUtt'!sI'nt6It1hls8 1

Marian Boyle, 'Miss '''Arbutus!
Rudye. MlaaMaaretf'-Darvison-, J

Miss Ella Barrsri MissUllcelZellin-- l
ski. Miss Mary Sch wind Miss Bar
bara Sen w ind t ; M iss Loreba Brick
hclmer; Miss Anna: Marie . Rada--

Kl&rWrite Blaraenberg.! llas

nrAwWMiW Liftra RfetMt
rMW V Mib. TH.JHrd.i"iv "- - M'v- '-

i 1 r ni. - Va. Ilii Iu ouvvu.ia wufuntt.foj?.er:Ma
Mis lary, jean .roner. ui,ius- -
Ufptw, "

t-- ?
i' '-- Wis:1 I

ihi4mntf of', tenf of ;the. guests.
wtjo 'axe, eflideBt "at; the academr- -

boardineu ioW wereiinyited: to
remain at-- the 1 Porter4home for a I

slumber party. and a waffle .break-- 1

fast. 1 Irt itlus group were Miss I

Eleanor JBrwwn Miss ., Gladys t La. I
i. L, m m - - ft t I 1oresi, ' iss tna oaaneia, Missi

Anna Maner itaGavan. miss xaarian. 1

Boyle, Miss Gertrude Stftz Miss; I

Tessie .BrenUno, Miss Alice sDu-- 1

val, Miss Agnes saalfeld and the l

hostesses. I

- . , . ,, 1 . Iurgan concert lmsi iv tgni 1

tintgnt fiiemortai nurcn I

A concert of exceeding interest I

was given, last night at the .Knight I

Memorial cnurcn wnen . wuuam I

Kobinson Boone of Portland for--1

TIfelong jaember of the JCfholld ,

church. She .was a devoted Chris-- )
tlan, and . woman,' of. education;

i.The home V of
and Mrs. Rand is at 895

street-- ' '

SLOT

OF BLUE RIBBONS

Cass A. Nichols. Salem route 6.'
returned yesterdsy with his ex
hibitlon herd of Chester White
hogs after making a winning trip
to the California s.low circuit and
poing on to the big show at Salt
Lake City. Utah. He exhibited at
the California state fair,'-Sacr- al

mento. also' at Yentura. StocktonJ
Riverside" and Pomona, making
big winnings at all of these shoWsJ
end from there went to Salt Lake
City where one of his hogs " was
awarded the grand champion over
all breeds. This hog-was.pur- -

chased by a leading show man of
the east and will be taken to the;
big fall shows of the middle wesU

Among the most coveted prixes
that Mr. Nichols' hogs won was
the prize offered at Pomona, at th4
close of the-- California circuit, forf
the best "'kiiier' That is ths
hog that dressed out the heaviest;'
percentage and made the nicest;
carcass. Mr: Nichols will remains
at home for a few days and will
then take his exhibit to Portland
to be exhibited at the Pacific Iu-- j

ternatfo'nal.

Eugenef Ney ,, p6stoffice addM
tion herewilljCpst.O.OOO.

TODAY
We Are Proud

"' '

P.ortia

mally dedicated the new Kimball Jesse 'George" ana Mrs.' Carl Chal-orga- n.

The following numbers ler. '

were heard: 1 : "Al SJiU ": : .V C! " r "

'Toccata' and Fuguein D Min- - AlzUesi at serimrdt Home "

The SKow Place of Oregon

uages to 'get ilong jftth$ the!

To understand Earbii4ad Indus-
trial conditions" one T must 'study
tbehiatory ,at ;, least 'slntfe the
rlanco-Prussi- an war and must

also-have- -- a-- knowledg-p- f Eyrcj
p4an military affairs, because ttesi
three things- - are -- all tied .up, tfi Uh
each other, ihepoakejr.Niid. .

i Europeans " do 'not- - respond to
high power salesmanship, he .said,
becanao of thes reasons, aa4 ,al--o

nevause; ineir tumas .woric ; in . a,
differetit manner from America

MEMORIAL COINS HERE- -

.The Ladd "A Rush bank has re- -
ceived a shipment of $ 1,0 eo-wort- h

of memorial halt dollars ' coined-in- .

honor of.t.he .Oregon JTrail Or-

ders for; these coins Were taken
from ,Exra Meeker; well 'knowhT
pioneer . when- - he visited Saleat-several-

,

weeks ago. V.:1'--- "

.TOhe sidev"of The ' coln shows W
covered wagon traveling toward 3"

a setting? sun, and the other' har
an inaian wiinouisireicjeu- - nana
on a --r relief map'.ec ..tUeUnlted,
States.

AVOSIAJfS CLUB TO MEET'--'- .

.LIBERTY. Oct. 15. (Special:)'
The Liberty Woman's luh wi

hold : its first; meeting of : the 'fall'
season' Thursday, October 21." J'A
speaker will be obtained to discuss
parent-teache- r, association ' work.

.'.H:.-.T- .... r. .

Baker-- --Oregon .Copper- - proper- -'

tie .being, developed .witii ihresf
shifts. of miners. B t

' ' 4
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i t Today 4 ?i?f
American Association of Unf- -

rersity - Women. Marlon jlotel.
o'clock jlunchf on.! Reserva-

tions with Mrs. Robert, Dann, tele-
phone 14 80-- J. '

,
'"

Study, hours at St. Paul's Epis--
eopalchurclu: Com m union l 7J0
a. m. Lectures at 10:20 a. in. and
7:30 p. m. f

Cooked food and apron sale.
181 N. Liberty street

- vv. it. fj. inspection, McCornPck
hall. 2 o'clock. , . ,. .

Chadwick Assembly, Order of
Rainbow for Girls. Masonic, Tem--
W. istallaUon of officers.

J
' Dedicatory i sermon: Knight
"""vnai.ciiHreu, turner isu.uarem streets, with rr w r--- ' ' -
Kantner In the pulpit, 2,30 o'clock

Sacred concert ; hT Knis-ht-- .M
mortal vested chcir.,J:30 o'clock

'Anejenfr , Mariner." First Con-
grejjational church, 7:20 o'clock.

Edwin ' Armstrong, Mrs. Glenn
Gregg, Mrs. ..Carl Armstrong. Mrs.
wimam ; uosser, Mrs. Lawrence
Imlah, Mrs. --Armin Berger and

: T a.
-wrs. nnriion

Mrs; Armin Berber won the
gnest prise of the afternoon, while
Mrs. George Nelson won the high
score for members. Mrs.' Oral
Lemmon and Mra. Jesse Georee
aooiorcu luo umbras ai iis itsa
hour.

in two weeks Mrs. Earl Paulson
will entertain the club, the mem
bers of,which Are Mrs, Jas. tTeed,
Mrs. t.-ari -- A. .aulsen. Mrs." Oral
Lemmon, MfLGH.re kelson, Mrs.

Mrs. Jf' A .Bernanlt is' enter- -

raining as lier Koiipe' gdest her sis-- r

ter. Mrs. A. S. Hendricks of Cor
nelius. ?: ro-.-

l,; ' ,our ssew flayers Aauea
to Moroni Olsen Company
; MornnT Olsen' nf th Mnrnt nl- -
sen ; piavers. announces with
pleasure the addition to his east
of four new players for the com
ing season. , .

Harry R. Allen, i from Salt, Lake
City Is the newest "find" of the
company. In addition to his ver
satility as an. actor, he is contrib
uting much toward the Moroni
Olsen Players productions this
year by his beautiful and unusual

sets.
Donna Jones and Mary Croke

are both new for "Dear Brutus."
Donna Jones has toured with a
company through Australia and
New Zealand, and Mary Croke has
a5ted in Chicago jxnd San Fran
Cisco

Harry Nelson, who makes his
first appearance with the company
in "Outward Bound," has acted
successfully in both London and
New York cfty

Andof course, mot of the "old
faces" will be there: Janet Young,
Leora Thatcher, Dorothy Adams,
Joseph Williams, 'Gordon Nelson
end Bvron Fonlirer

--The-, title, Brutus," like
many of Barrie's titles, is more
yrbvocative than enlightening. The
Wography-fictio- n addict might well
be pardoned the inference that
this drama does for the noblest
Roman of them all what Maurois's
Ariel" does for Shelley and Bar

rington's "The Glorious Apollo"
tor Byron, admits him to moments
mere gentle and Jntimate than the
exhortation to carve Caesar as a
dish .fit for the (rnrta The title
vnear .Brutus." is but the counon
clipped from the Shakespearean
lines that sum up the theme of
this drama: a passage known to

(

i He Thought a
A

i - But He Found
; Some

TODAY
vSUNDAY

lONpAY

' . t 1 1 Ttidlnn with Ittkulh

Dancer
Fifteen LIVING Solo and Ensemble

Dancers

DancerstlaM.Jy11-Jann4ng- s

Lynn'p Pntti U .Variety." i

t ' : 5 ' i j - t
1 .Oregon-i-Tom- '" Mix and Tony in
-- Hard: Biied.. ' j I :

Capitol Theater Levey's Not
Yptk (VAUderiUe Feature pic- -
tares. t 'l

'

' 1

BHglt Dr, Allistro. the Mystery
Man., Feature Pictures.
very high school reader of "Julius

Caesar t ,
.? 1

Tbc fault, dear Bra tut. i not oar stars,!
' But in ourselves, bt we are' nnder- -

Thls drama plays with the age--
old puzzle of philosophers,-'fat- e

and frtje will. Is man the master
of his-fate- ? Is he the captain of
his soul?. , Or is he the victim, of;
the Daughters of Time, the hypo
critic Daj's," who with assumed lin- -

differerce offer him choice of gifts
great and trivial, yet who upon, hif
hasty, unwise selection flash from 1.

under t heir solemn JiUeta scorn
Or again,? is ;the solution .a- - para- -

dox...!'the Norns must order-al- l

yet not without thy . helping shall
one whit of their will befall?""

Man is his - own fate. Barrie
seems to say, spproaching his
answer bv the method, of thA sec

nd chanco. What men and womi
en are, what they might have been;
what, little difference in most live
a second chance .would maxe but,
how much they might learn from
it rthis constitutes the story of
the play j -- ,, . .. ;
- But the playgoer who shrinks,
from the: depressing on' the stag
because he "sees so muth of-i- t 14
life need not entrench himself bet
ide ;hls own. j' hearth behind a

cheerful best-sell- er rcn the night
when the Moroni., Olsen Players
bring "Dear. Brutus", to town. Th
play is not va tragedy,' bujt a fan
tasy. The pholosopher's question
la pot submitted . to the relentless
sunlight of a realistic world,v bu
is softened bS. the; dim. mystic
light of the realm of faery not
the fairy land' of the children's
fairy tales, but the domain of the
poet's imagination, where shines
"the light that never was, on land
or sea, the consecration and the
poet's dream." The faery case
ments open upon a magic wood,
through which the dramatist see
with Celtic second sight the realm
of Might-Have-Bee- n. For Barrie,
though a resident. of England formany years, has never reronnced
his Scottish birthright, his heredir
tary holdings In the land of the
Ioet's fancy. It should be a satis
faction to any audience to know
that they will be given the free
dom of this domain by two of the
Moroni Olsen Players with a sira
ilr inheritance. Dorothy Adams,
who traces her; claim th-ou- gh a
Scottish grandmother, and Janet

oung",' whose mother w.i-- s boru in
Scotland, a member of the Came-
ron clan. Audiences wh- - liye
known this company for even cine
season hare confidence that titles
in aatalAa- k. . U in... t. .tin. . faolm. V Mitt I.ef. ,1oi-o?-III ,fc.TJ
as in all other lands where dra'iii
atists set up their claims, are safe
in the hands of the actor-produc- er

Moroni Olsen.
"Dear Brutus" will be shown

at the Elsinore theater next Thurs
day, Oct. 21.

Week-En- d in Portland
Dr. and Mrs. Guy Fitch Phelps

are in Portland for the week-en- d. fDuring the past week Dr. Phelps
has been the guest in Salem of his
family.

Southern Pacific opens Cascade
line with round trip excursion
from Klamath Falls to Portland
for $7.50, where old roundabout
route cost S35

in the Wide Oven Spaces I II "
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Formal invitations :ar,tbe wed-

ding or; Miss: Sylvia- - Beryl Woods
of CorvnllLs to AIrLeU Riggs-o- f

PorUaad are heicg. jceelved in Sa-

lem it his w.ee'kit" Tberwedaing will
-' be an important --went of Satur
- dav, Oct. 30, at the Eirst Chrls-- f

tian church in CorvalHs. jj hc
service will be read at 8 ovelack
in ; the evenings ' ": .

'.X tew -

FylL Quota of Delegates
iurvectea to juena
mate feathers
iwm her rereni tnpmroc.5nvi"i-- .

iOregon Mrs. ,W, Qabrlel of
iWUand, president of the Oregon

.Congress of Parents and Teacher,
was ; pleased to ncte the enthnsV
fism hown for the 21st annual
convention which will be held-- ' in r
Salem the last of the month As-
sociations yrzre all ? completing
plans for sending their delegates
and a full quota is expected. Mrs
Gabriel rlsUfd, patent-teach- er as-

sociations and. county councils in
Umatilla, Baker, Union, Wallowa
and Malheur 'counties, and founci-- at
them rery active and accomplish- -
ink big things An indication of

v

their activity is the fact that mem-I'er- .s

ot .the . cpmnty oun,cils travel
ift niiles and. over to attend., their
meetings. Mrs. .Gabriel iTeports
that ' t s in La
'GriMd i"Vivoff nndertaken' t6 bring

"r3hidfee Behlridsey 'to '. their city

;Mlur" He ise ottT?e
Jayeni c9t ol sDenyjAud; an
I authority lonchikl, , welfare ork
;iniJtHaMe;'t4hTODurts.i The
Peniieten , ,seeiationsll( and the
UmattSa eonntyeowncil which met
atTendleton at the same, time ar-

ranged many pleasant social
for Mfs. 3abriel during her

visit therev .Inaddltlbn to the
preparations found' for the con-

vention in eastern Ofegcnj. oft leers
in southern 'Oregon report that
large delegations will come to Sa
lem from that-pa- rt of the state

Rainbow Girls to Meet for
installation Tonight in
Masonic Temple

The De Molay boys have been
invited to be special guests at the.
installation, 4f, officers atthe meet-
ing of Chjidwjckjiis8embljr, Order
of the Hano for Girls, this eve-
ning in the' Masonic temple.- - The
business meeting will open at

"clock, with the installation.
3MVably. at 8:15.

; Mh-- s Lena Medler will be in-

stalled as worthy advisor.

Porter Home Is Scene of
Attractive Pre-Nupti- al

Party on Friday
The spacious W. 3. Porter home

at 2705 Maple avenue was the
scene of an exceedingly delightful
pre-nitpti- al party on Friday eve
ning honoring Miss Eva Albrich.
Miss Albrich's marriage rill be
impressively, solemnized at St.
Joseph's church this morning.

The Misses Thelma and Mary
Jean invited the junior and senior
classes of the Sacred Heart acad
emy to spend the evening with
them and their honor guests, Miss
Kva Albrich. bride-elec-t, and her
sister, Miss Theresa Albrich.

The Porter home was elaborate-
ly decorated with baskets of im-

mense red and gold chrysanthe-
mums. At the close of a delight-
ful social evening Mrs. Porter and
the Misses Porter served refresh-
ments of sundaes, cake and punch.

The guest group, for the even-
ing included Miss Eva ' Albrich,
Theresa Albrich, Miss Bessie "Pil-lett- e,

Miss Margaret' Bellinger,'
Miss Amelia Radavan. Mias Tessie
Brentano, Miss Agnes Saalfeld,
Miss Alice Duval, Miss Gertrudei

lour
: mirror WILL

showyou
iLoot under the flushing rim.

There's where the foul odor

emanate. .
. i

Hush-a'way,'is-il- ie only;

liquid deodorant that en-
ables you easily to dean
under the flushing rim.
Cleans trap quickly, too.
Simply, brush' ' on and
flush-a-wAy- . .

At Your Dealer's '

FLySH-A-WA- Y

for Tot lit Do jy Is .

Late Husband Last Survivor
of Body That Framed

State Constitution

Mrs. Wm. H. Packwbod died in
Salem, Oregon, on Thursday, Oc
tober 14, 1926, aged 84, years. She;
was born Joanna O'Brien in Ire
land. June 14, 1842.iWhen a
small child she started to Amer- -j

ica with her father and mother.
who both died at sea. i She went;
to St. Louis. Mo., and. was edqeat--i
ed in a convent. She taught
school In Omaha, Nebraska," and
came with her sister and brother-- j
in-l-aw across the plains, to Au
burn, Oregon. Her . sister's hus
band was Daniel McLaughlin, an
attorney, who was afterwards a,

noted lawyer in Deadwood, South
Dakota. ' t

At that time Auburn was one
of the largest cities in Oregon. It
was a mining, town. 11 miles from
Baker, and --had 5000 people. i

Joanna O'Brien taught' school at
Auburn. On October 14, 1862", at

few months after her arrival, she
was married to Wm. H. Packwoodi
He was the first school. superin4
tendent for Baker county, at the
same time, that S. A- - Clarke, father
of Mrs. Sallie Dyer. . of. Salemj
served as. the first county icier M

f that county. ,

Iast of Noted Listn' .u i

Mr. Packwood had settled 'in
Curry county before being draw4
to' Auburn by the mining activity;
and he was"a' member of the' con
stitutional convention that framed
the Oregon constitution; held in
Salem from August 17 to Sepfemt
ber 18, 1857. Mr. Packwood was
the delegate from Curryi county
After moving from Auburn, Mr.
Packwood owned and operated the
famous Olds ferry across Snake
river for several years. Selling
the ferry business, he carried on
mining operations at Eldorado
City and Clark's creek, and built
the famous Eldorado ditch from
Burnt river to Eldorado (now
Malheur City.),

Then the Packwoods moved to
Baker, where Mr. Packwood was
engaged in mining and surveying
till the time of his death In 1917.
He also held the office of police
judge at Baker. He was the last
surviving member of the conven-
tion that framed the Oregon con-
stitution. -

; Mrs. Packwood, after the death
of her husband, made her home
with-M- r. and Mrs. John Ll Rand;
and. came. .to fealem with them
when Mr. Rand was elevated to
the supreme bench of Oregon as
associate justice. Mrs. Rand is
the only surviving child of the
deceased, out of five children. She
gave her mother wonderful devo-
tion during her declining ; years.

Irving Rand and wife of Port-
land came to Salem on the news
of Mrs. Pack wood's death, also
Fred Packwood They are grand-
sons of the deceased, and attor-
neys in the metropolis. With Mrs.
Rand, they proceeded yesterday
afternoon to Baker with the body,
where the funeral will be held
and interment take place Monday
forenoon. . Mrs. Packwood was a

. 7- !- w .
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Presenting

a program of rare nov-
elty, combining the
beauty and charm of
superb dancing with
artistic stage - settings
and special muajjc un-
der the direction of the
DISTINGUISHED VIO-

LINIST, RICCARDA
FOREST.

AND PHOTOPLAY SENSATION

I
Dude Ranch Was Only 1

Sanitarium yv ,
Romance, Thrills and X iV t . ,

Hard Fighting. "yf S

or" Bach I

"Chimes of nunkerque"... .Carter 1

Rigaudoh" .....J. Rameau I

"Dawn""... Curran I

"Nursery Rhymes" Curran I

To the Sun" Cut ran M
Minuet" seeboeck I

"Concert Overture" , -- . Evry I

Life" ".".U-- t
-

Curran I

"Love t Have Won Yod"....Ronald
"The Sonth Winds Are mow

ing" Dencmore
"Song of the Basket Weaver'

Russell 1

"Caprice" Banks
"Marche Heroii-ue- " Saint-Sae- ns

Golden Hour Club Opens
Season With One O'clock

i- -

An attractive 1 o'clock lunchou
at the home of Mrs. J. H. Penibcr- -

tn nnowi th notTon . Tinnr flu hi
.aCnn An Thnrsdav afternoon.

Mrs. Pimberton dec6rated her
home with marigolds and yellow
taoers. On the luncheon table
Hallowe'en favors were featurer.
Mrs. Eric Butler and Mrs. W. H.
Brets assisted the hostess with the
iiincheon. . .

Covers were placed for Mrs.
Mason Bishop, Mrs. Carle Abrams,
Mrs. Allan J. Cleveland, Mrs.
Fred Ellis, Mrs. A. A. Siewert,1
Mrs. L. 1U Springer. Mrs. Herbert
Winkler, Mrs. W. H. Bretf, 'Mrs.
Claude Van Slyke. Mrs. Eric But-- 1

ler, Mrs., Homer t lngrey,,, Mrs. ,B.
M. Hendricks, Mra Aaron Sam
ple, Mrs.' W. M.. Pennington and
the hostess, Mrs. J. R. Pember- -
ton.

Junior Guild Dance Will be
Friday EveningPOct. 29 -

The anticipated beneft dance I
which the junior guild of SUPaut'a I

Episcopal church will sponsor th's I

season will be held on Friday eve- 1

ning, Oct. 29, instead of early in
November, as first announced. The
affair will take i.plaee at the arm
ory, a vary excellent orchestra
Laving been engaged for-th- e eve
ning.

Return From. California
Mrs. Cal Pattpn and daughter,

Miss Reta Claggett, returned borne
t)ie middle of s the .week-fro- a
tbrca. weeks' motor trip through
California. .! Stops of some length
were made in .Stockton - and .Los
Angeles.

Guests at Cross. Home
Mrs. E. G. Cross has as her

house guests Mr. and Mrs. James
Lively t Paulfne Dick ? pf - Gold
Hill. .

Week-En- d at Neskotcin
Mr. and Mrs. Pan J. Fry Sr., and

Mrs. Kitty Graver are spending
the. week-en- d at Neskowin. They
left this morning.

Loyal Women Meet
at Robinson Home :

The Loyal Women of the First
Christian, church met for their
monthly business and social meet
ing on .Wednesday. Oct. 14. Mrs,
Riley Rohiuson "entertained the
'group5 at hef 3,hbme which was
beautifully decorated with autumn
leaves and lighted candles. .

Mrsu; Frank Brown ; and Miss
Dena Hart 1 gave enjoyable read-in-g,

puringthe afternoon 'the
barber aatf : hair-- , dresser called
w4th their pruning , shears and
curry-com-b and trimmed the hair
of all who are still unbobbed.
This stunt caused" much merri
ment. " V' ' " -

Delicious refreshments ' wore
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Riley
Robinson, ' Mrs, Prior Rdbinson.
Mrs. Mae Radcliffe, Mrs.. ,M. M.
Ran son, Mrs. J.fC. Swartt, Mra.
H. H. Stanton and Mrs. S. C.

'Stone.
Twenty-si- x members were pres-

ent for the afternoon.
Adolynli Cfub'tsf I
Entertained Wednesday ,

Mrs. Reed Rowland en tertained
the members of the Adolynfe cluo
on Wednesday , when V.the group
met.for.the flrstcard party of .the
autumn season.

A group cf additional guests in-

cluded for the afternoon were Mrs.
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